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SAVED BY "OLD CORONATION.

The following somewhat singular story scemed like an anthem of praise,
is told in one of our Maine exchanges by "Extol the stem of Jessie's rod,
a gentleman who recollects the cucum-- . And crown him Lord of all."

and was himself "a part of the , approaching the middle of
I Vl'l . It lUUMidm IHO iuu- -

- mind dancer- -
t hat quiet but really superior courage w hich
ran avert a fatal panic by skillfully conceal-

ing what would cause it.
was 1 d'j not remember the precis

year but it was when I was seventeen
Uars old, and when I lived in the Nev

'n"-lai.- villago where I was born, and
from which I had hardly ever been away.

old built in ColonialIt was a pleasant town,
days, and containing but few inhabitants
wave those who were descended from the
hills and was situated on the eastern side
fa lake two miles long and less than a

mile breadth. That lake, or pond as we
called it, furnished most of the pleasure
i.ir the neoule in the village. There we
sw

nf in

It

in

church

am, andtished, and boated in the sum- - durim'the singing of one line in
and the cold of winter had stii- -

stanza of the hymn; but itwas either
fened the surface of its pure waters, there
we skated till the unwelcome snow came
to impede our course. On the East there
was a succession of green fields and or-

chards, while its western shore was lined
by a primeval forest of pine trees. Only
oiie clearing had been made among these
old cone-beari- ng trees, and that w as a re-ce- nt

one, and embraced but a few acres,
'l he great trunks of the trees had been
taken to a ship-buildi- ng town on the Iven-- r

check for spare of vessels, while the
branches had been piled in heaps among
t he huge rocks that occupied so much of
1 he irround.
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terous marked our
wathedavlK-for- c Thaiiksgiving, tho j one untying his own sled or sleigli ana
holiday that New knows the party with wnicUJie

much about, which rest of , of ieril through they had
the which they hadlittle. threeHie world knows so very

ni.dits before, the cold been severe for j been rescued, one m-- 1

hat time of year, the newly form--thn- at ion. my fnend myself
ihhhI smooth the only who were aware of our wou-- sd ice on was

looking-glas- s. stage derful we were alone,a
liid an extnf it, had j And there that rocky beach, with
brought most of family friends that stars above we sank uioii our knees,
were to the i arms entwining other's neck. It
i.rave boys came from the stores of Bos
ton and the saw mills ol umtown. lirave
girls, beautiful in the devotion they show ed
i the families they were supporting at
home, came fmm cotton mills of Lowell
jmd Manchester. Houses where plain and
almost scanty food had been served for
many week, were well filled with plente- -

iistiess now, for was Thanks-
giving. What were we all to do next
lay, "the merriest, gladdest day," of all

the year, besides go to church eat tho
l.-a- that had been long in preparation?

hat as question asked by my
earnest, friend, come from but grasped my hand in while the
Boston to spend Thanksgiving

"Skate, of course," answered.
"But why not try tho ice ?" he

asked.
1 could see no reason and we bound

n our skates and Hew as it were over the
glassy surface of pond to the cove, about

were the piles of pine lughs. Once
t here, we conceived the idea of how grand
it would be to skate back to the village, col-

lect together tho women girls, take
place them all in sleighs and on

hand sleds, draw them to this place,
to supper on these rocks, amid the
glare of burning tree tops. AVe were not
long in carrying out our plans, for almost
t very house its sleighs and skaters,
smd those who were destitute of either,
united with some of their neighbors. An
hour, little lake was covered with
the merriest skating party that it had ever
witnessed. And tho supper,
the song, the merry making. shudder
to think of such boisterous sport, with im-- 1

ending death very near. The sport
was over at length ; the apples eaten, tho
cider drank, the songs sung, the stories
told, and the once great llames among the
j osinous pine needles were nowjsniouldering
among the limbs or lingering in the stumps
nnd roots. And the company was

up into little knots we came.
"Tie all sleighs and sleds together,"

my strong friend shouted, last to leave
spot. The order from our leader was

soon Kach little vehicle was rang--
from to tw enty feet apart, according

t the length of ropes leadinglines which
had; and three four skaters were sta-

tioned between them. Then, two much
longer ropes were stretched from
sides of long lines, of which some twen-
ty more skaters took hold. With shout
and whoop, such as Indians give when
rushing to battle, we started on the ice. The
line, thtt straight waving little where
the poorer skaters were soon took the form
of crescent ; and clamor of voices
and the of skate irons we sped over
the ice.

My strong friend and were on of
the sides ropes and we held the place near-e- vt

to sleighs. We had not proceeded
far before perceived that the ice as bend-
ing up in front of us and could scarcely

crack, amid the noise of the skaters.
spoke not word, but looked intently

into my companion's face. ouly thought
ko long as we kept in motion, as we were
then doing. knew very well that
if the true state of allairs was discovered,
panic would run along the line some ska-e- r

would drop out, and then
and their precious burdens must sink to the
bottoru.

cannot forget the horror of that mo-
ment moment that seemed an age.

faiut myself, but only shuddered lest
skaters should fall. could not speak, for
fear; but almost feared lest the other voi-

ces should stop and the of ice
should be heard by women, who would
be sure to scream. My thoughts were on
Jod; my eyes were fixed on the face of my

friend. was fairly drawn along up
curving ice, that seemed to rise higher
before every moment. Cold sweat was
on my but could not loosen my
hand from the riic to wipe it Jly
friend noticed that was lagging who
was exjert skater. His eyes caught
mine, and by that of iutuitivc knowl-
edge we sometimes have in time of great
dangers he became aw3rc of dreadful
situation, heard the cracking of the ice
and saw felt rising in front of us.

What did the strong man do Flee like
coward from the dangers he brought

us to. to escape to land? Did the alarm
seize him that had overpowered me? Far
otherwise. liaising his voice, so that it
could be heard above the din of the skaters
and the merry voices of tho women, he
shouted "All sing, we will keep Iwtter
slep ; all sing Coronation." And without

Ins voice ho sang
"All hail the power of Jesus' name !

Lt angt'ls fall !

liring forth the royal diadem,
And him Lord of all !"

The order came so unexpectedly that
in singing this verse ; but when he

came to next stanza, almost all tho
voices were heard. frit sort of relief,
when the soprano, alto, tenor and bass voi-
ces all struck the words

"Crown him, ye of our God,
Who from his altar call 1"
feared the time when bass should

be left to carry line alone. There were
but three or four bass voices in whole
company, but my friend was
among them, I saw he husbanded his
breath for this as strong, great effort.
Nevertheless, I could hear alternating with
the musical words

"Extol the stem of Jesnle's rod."
the the
brittle shell that was between us and eter--

nity. It was wondrous relief when four
parts instead of one, aifil hundred voices
it.tiri of four took up the woixls Which

the lake where the water was the deepest,
deep that no line in the village could

reach the bottom, and where the ice must
be thinnest, lecause is the last to freeze
there. knew this ; but felt that we were
going with such rapidity, that there was no
new dancer bo long as there was no baK:
in the song. singled out tree upon the
show we were trying to make, and calcula-
ted that if at the rate they Mnguig,

to reach it.there were verses enough
feared lest the leader omit verse

done and thereas was sometimes
mi'dit be left to pass in silence, or rather
silence made dreadful by the cracking of

U'l indeed thatbad no cause. There was
the ice distinctly

when
thatI had become used to it, or that was
more faint than it before, that it failed
to affect as at first. So, too, there was

little breadth of ice to le passed over
after t he singers had closed the verse :

"JL-- t every kindred, every tribe,
On this torrential ball,

To him all majesty ascrile.
And crown him Lord of all."

But our momentum was then such that
knew could reach the shore in safety,
which soon did.

On reaching it there was the same bois
noise that cacn

f.nlv England joining little came
and about the But the which

For passed, danger from
had not had the slightest

the and For and
t the as and clear ones

The Portland deliverance left
carriage that followed on the
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WitS it M1CI11 piilVCI VU U , Vlltliiig
of thanks "to the Giver of every good and
perfect gift." Not for us alone, but for all
those who had been brought out of peril.
Then we rose, and hand in hand w e silently
walked to our home.

The next day was Thanksgiving ; we en-

tered into no boisterous mirth. We kept
our secret to ourselves that day and dur-
ing all the time siuco then we have not
mentioned the affair to each other. But
once long after this, when wc w ere in church
together, and the preacher gave out vCor-onation- ."

I noticed that he did not sing,
older who I his,

:

1

tears flowed from his eyes us though he
were a child.
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NEW DRAW FEED,

Locli. fc'-titc- li.

THEHE are some points in a Pewinjf Machine
desiring to purchase should tuke

into consideration, nuincl) :
Lillhtiie of 7iuiiin!,

Kaxf, nf 'Mannyrrnrnt,
G'fljwiHf u t" '' Uir. irork Required,

from AYfxe, and
Nmi-Liohili- tu to ytt nut of Onler.

Vcclnitn that the I in r ! Klli(lc pos-
sesses all these points and that it is

THE VERY BEST
FAMILY MACHINE

KOff M4XI7F.4CTURED,
And we solicit an examination of it. Asrents
wanted in everv count-- , to whom we will jrive
the most liticral terms. EATON BKOTH EKS.
1 Fifth Avf.., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Goods :H2Bciieop!
THE undersigned would auno'ince to his

and the public that he has
Just received a lurjre and clcirant stock of
liOOTS, SHOES, CJ A ITERS,

SUPPERS. HATS, CAPS, &C.
TEAS, COFFEES, SIH;aPS,

fcYKUPS, SPICES, SOAPS, &c. ;
TOBACCO, CT: A RS. SM FFS,

PEKFl'MFRIFS. NOTION'S, &C;
OIL, LAMPS. LAMP FIXTURES.

WALL PAPFS, WINJtoW L'LINDS, &.C.,
besides a general varietr of other poods. Call
soon and see the bargains I am otTerinjr.

JAS. A. M AH Kit,
June 1, lS72.-3- Scmmit. Pa.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS to Europe, or those sending

ror tneirfriends to the OM
(mniru outrht to
lujr their tickets
from M. P. Mea-ohk- r,

Ajrent for
the celeb rated
.Hliounl Line iiS
ol MeaniprN to and from Enrol-- , 'i'his Line
is remarkable for comfort, speed and safety
Drafts for il and upwards sold at the lowest
current rates. For further particulars call at
Mkaoher's Hook Stoke, 136 Franklin street,
Johnstown. Pa. June ls"2.-t- f.

l'-- or St. Joseph"

ORGAN any
time after

terms
the

Presidential Campaign
CAT'S, CAFES &

Send for
Cikculak nnd Pkick List
Cunningham & Hill,

manufacturers.
So. soft 4'tiureli

Pill LA
June lS72.-2-

TUSIC! MUSIC!! The "Sisters
will be prepared lojnve Ee-ti- ;
I j.BCoiicon tVif. VI A V fr: ' 1m&:
MELODEON or CABI-
NET at

Easter.
apply

to Superioress. Sis

TORCHES.

Iit.ttstratkd

Str't,
ItELPlllA

29,

ter M. IfoiiTESSE, or to Rev.
Charges moderate.

Ebensburtr. April 1, 1871 tf.
R. C. Christt,

F. P. TIEUNET JAMES F. BC1X.

1 AW and COLLECTION OFFICEtierneyI null,Colonnade Itow, Etnsbarfr, Pa.
Xf Special attention paid to collections inan pans or me cnuea Mates. i.S-1- 8- ,l.-tf- .j

WM. H. BWHLEH, T. R. SCANkAW,
Ebensburpr. Carrolltowo.

CECIILKK & SCAN LAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KlIRNSUUKG. PA.
t"Advice given in English and Oci iuan.

CY EASLY,
No. 10)- -

A 'r--1- i - . . w T ....
Franklin street. Johns

town, Ta , two doors North nf Frnzcr'a Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ol
egfcl business that uiajr be eutrujted to him.

ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, Attorney
at-La- w, Johnstown, Pa. Office io the oldExchange buildings (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-

ton and IxKMist street. Will attend to all bus-
iness connected with bis profession.

GEO. M. UK A DP:, AttorneyatLaw
Fa. Office in new building

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. lsnp.27.

JOHN I. LINTON, Attornty-at-Lai- cl

Pa. Office in building- - south,
west comer of Main and Franklin 8treets,see-n- d

story. Entrance on Franklin street.

T LOYD & CO., Dankers,
KBKNSBUItG, PA.y Oold, Silver. Government Iioana, andother Securities, bought and old. Interestl-lowe- don Time Deposits, Collections made atall acceeetble points in the United States, and ageneral fiaukit.fc ti.tim transacted.

inv vinv At'ADKMT, rcrrjrfJ7c Wt--

Litns estublisliei, iurul and accessible; eommut.itysocial,
. hii'M.ln hirre nr., I Ktlv:. .... - .ana rcim

a full corns of able teachers; mountain air, pure
water, safe bathing, tine skating ; emphatically
nhum' ort,4. Whole expense, for liourd, Tui- -
Lion Itootn, ruviniiu h umuuk hi tv
7tw bian tiif ImndiTd ilollar. Winter session
beirino Sept. 3. Send for Circulars. WILSON
a TATTERSOX, Port Royal. Juniata Co., Pa.

Presidents of Colleges, Ministers,
bUCCESSILL liUSlJEbS .'IbJ,

TESTIFY TO TI1E MANY ADVANTAGES OF

Tuscarora Academy
ACIDEMIA, JCMATA CO., PA.

Send for Circulars and Testimonials.
D. D. STONE, A.M., Ph.D. JJ.Patterson, A.M.

STEUBEXYILLE, 0., FEMALE SDIRARY.

This widely-know- n School affords thorough
Christian education, at a cost of little more than
$5 a week; tme-fuur- th off fur cUrwnnen. The 87th
session (20 weeks) opensSept. 11th. Theaddress
of all former pupils is requested. A frrand re-
union at the close of the next year. Send for
particulars to Rev. CHARLES C. I1EATTY,
1. D., LL. I)., Sup't, or Rev. A. M. REID, Ph.

BtlRDEXTOWX (S. JF.) FKMALE fOI
instruction. Healthful

and beautiful location. One of the most enre-full- y

conducted and best sustained institutions
in the State. For terms, etc., address Rev.
JOHN H. BRAKELEV, Pb, D.

TPGEVILLE MILITAUY SCHOOL,

Merrhnnt vllle. JT.,
Four miles from Philadelphia,

(formerlv located at Princeton, N. J.)
Rev. S. N. HOWELL, A. M., Principal.

Forty-fourt- h Annual Term begins Sept. 10th.
Send for Ocular.

ni'SCAIIOKA FI.MAI.K SKHLXAKY,
L Arailcmia, Jnnlata Co.,

MIIJTUAIL
Fire Insurance.

The Mutual Plan guarantees to the mutually
insured the greatest security for the least pos-
sible cost. The premium notes are the capital.
On this no dividends are paid to the stockhold-
ers, but it is simply assessed to pay deficiencies
arising after the pa vment of losses and expenses

which in theCOLtlMIUA INSURANCE COM-
PANY, during the total 12 years of its exist-
ence, have averaged but 6tf per centum upon
the premium note, being lowr than the rates
pain in the best solvent stock companies during
tiie same period of time. In insuring at stock
rates, the insured must pronounce to himself
that he pays every year enough 1st. To form
a u accumulated fund for emergencies ; 2d. To
pay largo dividends to the capital invested in
tho Company; 3d. Runs the risk of a '"Chicago
fire" coming and wiping his Company out of
existence. In a Mutual Company he keeps bis
own reserve in hand until needed, and pays no
dividend to capitalists. The mutually insured,
being themselves the capitalists, look after the
business, its character and its agents in all
places, thus protecting each other.

For Insurances or Airencies, address
.7. Fit VKA V'h Ser'y,

C'om Lttneaxltr County, Pa.
Aoent.s Wantko for 'liiitM-rl- l ii'si Urent

('niiipnijfii iSook, The

A Novelty in Political awl Popular Literature.
A Graphic Hi-to- ry of the Republican and Dem-
ocratic Parties: a nicy sketch of the so-call-ed

Liberal Republican Party : an iiixule view of the
Cincinnati Convention. The minor tickets or
wiJc ehoir of the campaign. The litu-s- t Illus-
trated Book Published. A Hook wanted by
every American citizen. To secure territory at
once.sendSI forouttlt. UNION PUBLISHING
CO., ChicagoJll.,.Phila.,Fa.,orSpringneld,Mass.

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
Agents wanted for our Camoaign Goods. Sell at
Meht. l'y HHIprr cent, profit. Now is the time.
Send at once for DescriptiveCireularsand Price
Lists of our Fine Steel Engravings of all the
Candidates, Campaign Iliographies.Charts, Pho-
tographs, Badges. Pins, Flogs, and everything
suited to the times. Ten Dollars per day easily
made. Full samplesseut for W. Address Moohe
& OoodspekI), a7 Park Row, New York.

P ATP A THAT I Thirty new and beautiful
Siffns. ;et price List of T. C,

BADGES! RICHARDS & CO.. Manufac-
turers, 47 Murray St., N. York.

TheChcmUtry IMrine Providence
has never produced a mineral waterwhich com-
bines in such, perfection the qualities of anti-bilio- us

tonic and cathartic medicine, as that of
the Seltzer Spa ; and Tarkant's EkkeuvesckktSkltzek Aperient is the artificial equivalentof that great natural remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Piles, and nothing else,
rriee, tl.00.

REWARD
For any case of Blind,
Bleeding, Itching of
Ulcerated PJIesthatDr
Birig'n IHlcIlrmrdfi fails
to cu re. It is prepa redexpressly to cure the
Sold by all Druggists.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Ts the cheapest and best article in tbe market forItlacior Clothes. The genuine has both Harlow'
and Wiltberger's name on the label, and is putup at Wiltberger's Drug Store. No. 2EJ North
Second St.. Philadelphia. D.S. WIL.TBERG ER,
Proprietor. For sale by Druggistsand Grocers.

EEP IT HANDY.-T- he Reliable Family
Medicine, tor the prompt cure of Cholera,

Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Dvsontery,
Cramps, Summer Complaint, &c, Jardella's
Compound Syrupof Blackberry Root and Rhu-
barb, an old and well-trie- d remedy, entirely
vegetable, pleasant to tuke, quick and certain
in effect; can be depended on in the most urgent
cases; may be given to the youngest infant as
well as to the aged. It is readily tukeu by chil-
dren. Keep it in the house and use in time.
Sold by Druggists. HANSELL & 1JKUM 2000
Market Street, Philadelphia. Try it.

ACJKNTS
Wnulwl.-Age- nts make more mon

for us than anything else. Busi-
ness light and permanent. Particulars free,
G. Stinson & Co., Ftie irt Puldivhcrs, Port-
land, Maine.

DENTISTRY !
AT REDl'l i:i K ATES I

DR. L. D.HOFFMAN, graduate of Dental
respectfully informs tho public thathe has permanently located in EBENSBURG,

where he may be found every day of the week.
Dk. Hoffman, after having had ample prac-

tice for the space of seven years, does not hes-
itate In affirming that ho can give perfect satis-
faction in every case relating to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical and Surgical Den-
tistry carefully and scientifically ierformcd.Particular attention given to filling decayed
teeth. Also, teeth extracted without pain. Forfurther information concerning prices, etc.,
call at bis oflice on High street, opposite the
Cambria House, where may be examined sam-
ples of bis work, which nctd oitlu Ite seen to be
avjtrcciateil. may 25.-t- f.

DENTISTRY carried on in
Via WFDT7

BRO.. at their DENTAL ROOMS.
No. 16 Washington street. Johns
town, Pa., in John L. Raab's build-
ing. They make the verv best and

all its

cheapest AHTIF1CIA L TEETH in Johnstown.
Beautiful and complete sets at from 10 to 15.
Teeth extracted and filled froe of charge,except for tnateriais used. Notice the follow-
ing certificate : This is to certify that I, the un-
dersigned, have huixcd to tho above Dr. Wertz& Bko. a room in my residence on Washingtonstreet for a term of six years.

JobwURaab.Johnstown, June 14, 1873. Ljul.20.-3-

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING.
nf th 1 a,t r--

mUS ndwv,i')!!,tc,,f 'r,cti to the fact thatJONES has just received an invoiceor new and fashionable Millinery Goods, at berrooms, in the East Ward, Ebensburg, WeddingBonnets. Hats, etc.i a specialty. Dressmaking
V 7 I'nuuimgo oi ine pumic is respectfuily solicited. ljunel:iy.

t J. LLOYrD, successor to It. S.
BtJUw. Dealer in Drills, Medlelnea.Cigars, Tobacco, Notions, Paints, iopmre on Main street, opposite the "Alans nn

1 House, Ebenshiirg, Pa. lAprii 17, 1W08.1

TRIIIM OF TIIF IT HI I

RflDWArs ready reliIIIEIsali 1 L L 1 m I nI III ViB " "V

THAI

0RiniiAU4t.,Rf.LlftBl.E

IV'

w"" ffn"" 4xivar

$QrAMPHUT C0VTAIN1NC fULL OCSCMPTIOH

Mo-win- g 3rntcli- -
Trom the Jiareuva Ohin) Tit niticrnt, July, 1PC7 !

A very spirited and interesting Mowing Match j

was held on the farm of C. II. Boat wick, Esq.,
near Compbellsport, in this county, on the 15th
inst. There was a large attendance of specta-
tors, and more than ordinary Interest mani-
fested in the friendly competition. An agree-
ment had been entered into, between the par-tic-s

representing the different machines, that
only Common Machines (such as are ordinarily
olTered for sale, and not made for special occa-
sions) should be allowed to enter the contest,
each machine should mow on equal amount of
grass, and one team and driver should be used
for all, in order that the trial might be a fair
one, and the merits of the machines alone lay
claim to public favor. The ".Etxa" Mower,
made by the.ETNA Manufacturing Co. of Salem,
Ohio, for which Peter H. Dean appeared as
agent, proved to have the lightest draught, and
this, with its simplicity of construction and
beauty of design, combined with its powerful
cutting qualities, made it the favorite of the
day.

Captain A. T. King, of Charlcstown. was cho-
sen as a committee to note the draught of each
machine, as indicated by a dyuamomcter, which
was found to be as follows:

".fiTNA."
"IIITKKVE," ...
"EXCKI.SIOK,"..
'WoitMl."

"TllAVEH S," ..
"Wood,''

.rraught,ri"0 lbs.
J75 "
IT".

" 175
" VA

CSFor Pamphlet, containing full descriptien
of tho

"fflA" MOWER AND REAPER,
With FIFTY Reason why it in Snprrior,

CALL. ON, OU ADDRKSS,

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
Agent for Cnmbrin 4'otiuty,

EBENSBURG. PA.

Q.KORGE W. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TI5, COPPER AHB SHEET-IBO- N WARE

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXA, PA.

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
bell the renowned BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S l'O V E. the nwt perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever Mitroduced
to tbe public

Stock Immense. - Prices Low.

satisfaction guaranteed.

Tills WOULD CIIALLEXGED
TO TRODUCIi ITS EQUAL!

TAYLOU & CO., of Altoona, are fast
enviable reputation as philan-

thropists by introducing among tho ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only Washing Machine in the market that
will do its work perfectly on all kinds of cloth-
ing without the aid of a rubbing board.

It washes without rubbing, rolling or press-
ing the clothes in any way, and hence withoutany wearing of the fabric.

It will wash anything, from the finest lace to
the heaviest bed-qui- lt.

It will do the same work in a shorter time and
with less labor than any other Machine made.

Any person desiring a Washing Machine can
have a Champion Washer'taktn to their resi-
dence' nnd tested, when, if not satisfactory, itwill be taken away without cost to them.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY,
Messrs. Tayiir & Co. Grntu: Your Ameri-

can Champion Washer has been in use at my
hotel long enough to convince us that It is all,
it claims to be. It save two-thir- ds of the labor
and time and does the work as well as it rnn be
done by hand. We would not be without it for
double its cost. IHENKY FOSTEK, '

Ebensburg, March SO, '2. Cambria House.
tManufactured and sold by Tayixr&Co.

No. 1108 Twelfth Street, Altoona. and for sale
by V.LUTTRINGEU,

March 23, 1872.-3i- n. Main St., Ebensburg.
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KBEKSIIfJRG
WOOLEN FACTORY!
LJAVIXG Introduced new machinery Into our

oolen Fa ctory, we are now prepared to
NETS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS of all styles
oim,Mau iaKH. ate., ixc.C'" Wool taken in exchange for goods or
" ncu uii tinures. jviarsiei price pani ir wool

T. M. JOXES S SVXS.Ebciuhurg, Feb. 21, lfcTC.-t- f.

CUBES TIIE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading th'. advert utpnient i l ny odo

COFFER WITH
BADWAVS KEADT RELIEF Id A CURE FOB

EVEliY PAIS.
It was tlie first and I

The Only I'tUn Remedy
that Instantly oto Uie moht cicmciatiur palna. mlars
liHiunnisttona, ftiiJ cures Corpc-tlnn.-- i, Whelher of the
Luntra, Stomach, liowes or "ttitj giatula or organs, by
eucaaajuan To TWENTY MISCTES,
no matter how violent or xcmeiatine the tisin the
KHEUMATIU, Bed-ridde- lifflnu. Crippled, Nvrvou
Kcuralgic, or prostrated with tluaae may eufler,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wlf.L AFFORD INSTANT KAE.

IXTLAMMATION OK THE KIUKEYS
1NKLAMMATIOS OK THE ELADDEU

sore throaTa m k ficpLt bbeathb
HYSTERICS. CROUP. ISVrLtEXZA.
HEADACHE. TOOTHAPH hjjECM ATISJI.
COT.D CHILLa AOUE CHILLS

The application of the Ready Relief to the parlor
parts where tbe pain cr tlUBcuily vxiau will aiford ease
and comfort.

Twenty drops In tialf a tnmbW of wntfrwlll In s few
moment cure CRAM PS, rPASMS, So UK STOMACH.
HEARTBURN. SICK .HEADACHE, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY. COLIC. WIND IJi THE BOWELS,
jid all INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers ehoiild. always carry a bottle of Radwtri
Tteady Relief with them. A few drops in atcr v.ill
prevent sickness or pains from change of water. It ks
belter thau French Brandy or Bitters as a stimulaiit.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There Is

not a remedial afeut in this world that will cure Fever
and Ague, and all other Malarious, bilious. Scarlet,

Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS) so quick as RADWAY'S READY Ki.Lii.F-Fift- y

cents pur buttle, bold by Druggiits.

HEALTH !BEfiUTY ! !
STRONG AND TURK RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OK FLESH AND WEI' HIT CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bECLRED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

nAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISI1INO CCRE3 :
SO QII' K, SO KAPII ARE THE CHANGES
THE PODS' rXIEKGOES. UNDER THE

OF THIS TRULY WOXUEIlFtX
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the SAKSAPARILL1AN RESOLV-

ENT communicates throuph tbe Plood, Sweat, Urine,
and other fluids and Juices of the system the vigor of life,
for It repairs tha w&tc of the body with new and souini
tiiateriaf. Scrofula, Syphilis, t'onsuniption, iilandular
disease. Ulcers In the Throat, Mouth, Tumors. Nodes la
fi Glands and other tarts nf the system, e Eyes,
Strumous Discharge from the Ears, and the worst
forms of Sk!n diseases, Kerer Srea, Scald
Head, King Worm, Salt Itheuru, Erysipelas, Acne, Black
Snots. Worms In tho t lean. Tumors, Cancers In the
Womtr, and all weakening and painful discharges. Night
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the life princh
pie, are within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove to any
person using it for either of Uiese forms of disease its
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming rerlnced by the wastes
and decomposition that is ciuitinuajly prognssiig, suc-
ceeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs the same wltii
new material made from healthy blood and this the
&ARSAPA KILLI AN will and does secure.

Not only does the SaasArABi(.i.iAH BiNimrr excel
all known remedial agente in the cure of Chronic. Scrofu-
lous Constitutional, and fckin diseases ; but it is Uie ouly
oositlve cure
Iklrtney A: jfJladdcr Conipiatnti,
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine. Bright's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and in all cases where there are brick-du- st

deposits, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the white of an cgr, or threads like white
silk, or there is a morbid, dark, billons appearance, and
white bone-du- st deposits, and when there is a pricking,
burning sensation when paving water, and pain in the
Small of the Back and aioujg Via Loioa. 1'ricc, ii-o-

WORMS. The only known and sure remedy
for ll'ormtJ'ia, 2apt, etc.
Tumor or 12 Years' Growth
Cured by Rudway's Resolvent.

Bstsklt, Mass., July 18. 1969.
Dm. Rtnvir : I nsvs aftd Ovariaa Tumor iu the ovaries anl

boweli. All tbs DocWrs said " there wu no help for It." I tried
very thine that wu recommended ; but nothine; helped me. I

Hw your Resolvent, and thought I would try It ; but had ae faith
In it, berao. I hd .ulferMl for twelve years. I tock six bottles
of ta. Resolvent, and mm box of Radway's Pills, and two tx

of yoar Ready Ivelief ; and there is aot a sipn of tumor to b.
seen or felt, and I frcl better, smarter, and bapier thaa I bavs
for twclva years. The worst tumor was In the left side of the
bowels, over the groin. I writ, this to joa for the beneht of
Others Yam caa publish it if yon chuoee.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly conted with sweet gum.
purge, regulate, purify, cieanae, an I strenethen. Kad-way- 's

Pilis, for the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver, Rowels. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion,
lyspe sia, RUlou.-.ne- Villous Fever, Inflammation of
the lioweis. Files,and all Ileraii cements ofthe Interrral Vis-
cera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, containing no merrury, minerals, or delctenousdrufrs.

VV Observe the fallowing symptoms reoaitii..; froui
Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward piles. Fullness of tbe BloM hi tbe Head,
Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Hearttnm, Iicust of Food,
Fullaess or Weight in the Stomarh, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of tbe Stomach. Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart. Choking
or Suffocating Sensations when in a Lvirg Positive, Dimness of
Vision. Dots or Webs before the Sifht," Fvr and Dull Pain la
tbe Head, DHriency of PevMiiration, Yrllownes of the Skin
aid Eves, Pain in the Side, Cb'est, Limbs, and suddtn Flushes ol
Heat, burning In the Fle.h.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the sys-
tem from all the anove-nanie- d disorders. Price, 75 cents
Xierbox. SOLO BY DRCOOISTS.

READ "FALSE AX1) TRUE." Send one lctter-stswn- p

to RAPWA V A CO., No. 87 Maideu Lane, New-Yor-

Ijifoxmatiou wurth thousands wul be scut you.

No Pcrion can take tlieee Bitters accord
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or Iiadiftestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders. Coup. lis. Tightness of the Chest. Iix-xines- s.

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions
of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a Letter guar-
antee of its merits than a lentrthy advertisement.

Vor female Coinplalull, in younz or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence tliat a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

Vor Inflammatory' ami Chronic lTheii-matls- ni
and Gout, liilious. Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis-
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

They are n Oentle lurfratlve as well asa Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of tbe Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

for Skin Diseases, Emotions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration o( the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally due up and carried out of the system iu a
short time by the use of these Bitters

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vinkga Bit-tkk- s
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system.
J WALKER, PropV. R. H. McDOSALD &. CO..Druggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, CaL.

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS,

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warranted !

MONUMENTS, Tomb Stones,
Tops. mdn f

tno 11 nest imimn iMurhie and In style fof worknmnMhip not surpassed bv f.any manufacturer. Give ine n cnil E
berore dei-iditij- r upon purehasinir or orderintrwork elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, 1871.-t- f.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS !
131 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

JOII w. U)(JA, - Proprietor
TJlK?lTiTS "EAT) A NT) TOMB STONES,
tlTT SUN TKR ANU AniNKT SLA IIS, AN-ILL- S.io., tJianufactiired of the very beat Ital-ian and American Marbles. Perfect satisfac-tion In work, design and priee Kuaranteed.

IMT Order respect fully solicited and prompt-l- y
executed. Johnstown, Nov. 11, Tl.-t-f.

rY W. DICK, Attoknky-a- t Law. Ebi
t'naburer, Ta. Office In Colonnde Uow.

All manner of lojral busineas attcnned toatiti.- -

Icttoiily aud colicctiuns a specialty. tr.

a l.ll vx m

htp
Id!

FOR THE SEASON.

--rV'T

' SUIT!

DRESS GOODS.

A. W. ERWI & CO.

172 & 174 Federal St.
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

Ladies' Suits, from $2.50 to $10.00
Hernanis, from 10 to 50
Grenadines, from 2h to 50
Real Wash Poplins m to 20

Suitings, from 12Ho 25

50 Different Styles of

DRESS GOODS!
Most Remarkable Bargains.

AUO,

IIOUE FIRXISIHXG GOODS,
AM

Mcu ami Dors' Wear,
Wholesale andjRcataiL

rji II OMAS CARL A N D,

WHOLESALE PF.ALER IX

GROtERIES i OUERNSWARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISI JUT. SUGAR CiEfi MEATS.

IMCO.V. FLOI'K,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods a Spices, Brushes, IVood
ami Willow Wtire. Shoe BUeking and Station-
ery will be sohl from niiinuf.icitirer's printed
price lists, nt d all other rood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Cii cii.n.ili and Pi:U
burh current prici-- To dealers I present tit
peculiar advantage of avinjj tl.cm all freight
and drayape, n they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-
ape charges are made. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my good are of the Lest qnnlitr and
my prices as moderate a city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and bv promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ol retail dealers and others io
Cambria county and eleenhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited mid satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAA'D.

Altoona. July 29. Ibliy.-tf- .

OOD, MOKKELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Rtlail Dealers in

mm m domestic dry goqds

ItllaLsLIXCKY GOODS,

HARDWARE.
QUE. .NSW A RE.

BCOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS:,
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WARE. YI.LI.OW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
-- tich a FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT,
OA Ii BON OIL, &c.f Ac.

W ho!esal and retail orders solicited
and promptly Oiled on the shortest notice and
moat reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL tt CO.

TT AVING lecently enlarged our slock
JLJa. e re now prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices Our stock con- -

of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumerj, Fancy
soaps, Leon 8, Hall a an-- I Allen a Hair Kestor
atives. Pills, Oiutments, Plasters, Liniments
Pain Killers. Citrate Magnesia, Ess Juniaica
Ginger. Pure r levering Lxtracts, Essences
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND 1VBACCOS,
Blank Rooks. Deeds, Notes and Ronda; Can,
Post. Commercial and all kiud of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Tens, Pencils, Arnolds Writing
Fiuid, black and Red Ink, Pocket aud Pass
Books, MaKaatne., Newspapers, Novels, His
tories, Bibles, Religious. Prayerand Toy Books
Penknives, 1 ipes, Sic

We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would inrit
the attention of the Ladies

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever onered in this place

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or r
tail. . LKMHOM &J1UKRAY,

July 30, 1168. Main Street, Ebensburg

D KNTISTIiY. The undersigned,
graduate

of the Balti
more College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
FSOFKSSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -

ensburr and vicinity, which place he will via
on the roiETB Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. S.VM'L BELFORD D. D. S

GKO. W. . ATXAN J. G ALL1TZIN UKI.
O ATM AN & LAKE.

ATTOUXKVS AT T.AW,
RIlV.VSIllTim T.n?rromnt attention iriven tri ri.a isji of till

i kind In tJumtiriu riumiv . tv......v..it tli
j United SUtes and Cuuudas. I Feb. 10.-ly- .l

j "VyTLLIAM K1TTELL, Attokney- -
Offitse In Colon.

1 nade Row, Cent re Btreet. jtui-U-l- f.!

Ouigix ok the Names 0 i I. rmere is much tit js ini , !

study of i!,oiigi,,oftiHM,an;,;i
of the Lnu.n, as tluv arc d,.vaiietj- - of wurces. T.. 1 . ..' n'- i- '.

grai liicil order we first LavT-- v c
takes its namt fn.m the j.rovi. '
in France, and "f 'was so c ; ll,)
to tiic Queen of Charles I., il j.!..'' ,
owned that novi:;eo. Nctt p 1

lirst called Laconia, fre.in"llV,n, ,::

land. Vermont from tl.e Grt,-'--
;

(French terd mont.) Ma.4clT '
"

the Indian languac'siif,,
try about the great hill."" 'jn

'gets its name from the fancied
of the island U that of Ith.-- J, - :

..wi.vjjdu, Originally Oncut, signifying "a long river."
was io named as acoim.Iimf 1?
of York, whose brother CLa-- V v -

him that territnrv. Vor- - i."'. .c;i5evby one of its original proprietors s;
Carteret, after the island of Jc'r'''
British channel, of which he xr ;
nor. Pennsylvania, as is genera' u
takes its name from William ptn; ,

"sylvania" meaning wHJtis.'V '

derived its name from Thomas"v."
De la Ware, fJovemorof Yirgiui-W- ;
land received its name frni the o
Charles III., Henrietta Marie,
got its name from Queen LlizaV '

unmarried, or the Virgin (m en. tolinaa were named in honor ,,f ( .;
and Georgia in honor of George I
ida gets its name from Paju;
tr "Feast of Flowers." Alaharr..'.
from a Greek word siguifyiijT -j--.
of Rest." Mississippi deriven i

from that of the g-a- t river, and fSchez tongue, the Father of War, r)

isiana was so named in lienor of Lv--

Arkansas is derived from the I:..;;"!
Kansas, "smoky water," with tht hprelix of Ark, a "bow." TenmC.
Indian name, meaning "the nv,--- r

big bend." Kentucky a!w k E ,.

name, "Kain-tuck-ec- ," sigii-fvj- ; -

head of the river." Ohio, the
name for "The lieautiful Itiver. "

gan's name w as derived from the Li'

Indian name for a hsh weir, ortn- -

the shape of the lake suggests.
name comes fixim that of the Iml;;.-- ,

nois' name is derived fivim theh i,
illini, "men." and the I'rer.cL sfi
making it "tribe of men." ii..r,
name issaid to Ixj the Indian o,
nishing channel. Missouri's i

dian one for muddy, having rti.-th- e

niuddiiiess of the Missouri riv.r .

sas is the Indian word f r sni iT
The derivation of the names of
and Nevada is not known. Iva
in the Indian language the d:r
and Minnesota cloudy water. T'w

of the name of California is in::eri.vr
egon, aceoixling to some. r'n:-jf- . .
gana, the Indian name of a wild iu
whicli gi-ow-

s abundantly on tl t.
coast, and, according to otlars. fnc.
gon, 4ithe livers of the West." in

to the Columbia river. "West Vi.iiiia
its name from having been
western jart of tld Virginia.

A Stout "Worth Repeating.-Davi- s,
of Illinois, is arich man. T..'

lie may not know bow lie became :i

About thirty years ago, when siuu.
was a practising lawyer in the
was employed by a Connecticut
collect f800. Davis went to t.V,

where the debtor lived, andf'iihd-b- e

rich in landed possessions, but r.
a spare dollar in money. Hennai.y;
the bill by giving a deed fr a tra.r .

a tlat, moist and undesirable --

Land in appearance, lying ch . ''
of water, and consisting erlU: --

acres. Davis subsequently mei -

necticut client m St. Louis, when v..

who seemed not to have thensua. '

ticut shrewness) fell to and gave hti
lar "blowing up" for taking the lai '

than insisting on having the fWi i.

He did not want any ol your esrer
and he told Davis that having n-c-t

in payment of the debt, be bad bet:;

it himself and pay tlie money mi

own pocket. To this Davis agreed. :

ping into a lriena s omce, ne

fH0t, took tne t onnecticui uiau s r
for Uie land, and lield it tor a riso.

land forms part of one of the sulr
Cliicago. Judge Davis lias s.,i; r--

three hundred thousand :.

it. and has nearly a miliiou i'vl!;i' 1

left. It is a striking example of v'
Western property has d ne
and as the story has never been prir
thought it would be lnUresiiiig
publish. IlartforJ Tinut.

WnERK the Baby's Mother
A gentleman who came up the Had&

the St. John yesterday telirA'O1'
"I noticed," he said, seri.WV

man, who looked as if he toU Yiavt

a clerk or lxok-keeie- r. The man

to be caring for a crying baby. wi

ing every thing he could to sti'In
As the child became restless in ibt

the gentleman took it in his ann..
ried it to and fro in the cabin. TV

of the child irritated a rich man.

trying to read, until he blurted oi
enough for the father to hear

44 'What does he want to tl

whole cabin w ith that d d baby '

"The man only nestled the ha.';

more quietly in his arms without
word. The baby sobbed ag.iin- -

4 "Where is the confounded ni,,J;

she don't stop its noise?' coiitiuur
fane grumbler.

"At this tho father came npt
and said: 'I am sorry we diMu I

but my dear baby's mother is ia"
down in the baggage-roo- I r--'

her back to Albany w here we

live.'
"The hard-hearte- d man," says a

44luried his face in shame, but ins-wilte-

by the terrible rebuke, ht'
the side of the grief-stricke- n fatlr'
were both tending the baby."

Thk SiMn.KST Known Ci re j
rhiea, OR Summer Com pi a'?'1'
about one gill of rice and place in

over the fii-e- , stirring it constai t--

thoroughly browu. Do not '""'".y
sotm as it is thoroughly brow", h- -.

der with water and let it lail tlU

is of the consistency of f A rstfjj'i
rico is not cooked perfectly ,"J.t'Jl-ti-e

more water and let it boil
Be careful at the last moment tM

not burn on the bottom. " .(flv
soft, turn into a Itowl. sweeten ..

crushed sugar, and salt t
Eat in milk. i( ?

The editor of this pajer has n.

the above remetly for nearly twe f

has induced hundreds of otnei

and never knew of its faih" .
few hours. 1 1 is rarely necessar)

the dose. A remedy so simi'1 ;

and so readily accessible shouwj'
ed in every iicr iu the land- -

lifriinft'.

rri - TV"pt
IIarivShei.i. Logs. 1 .. i

"
f.ir $.

Village iiecora is rt -

lowing "hard-shel- l" story:
lL.lou.iva ruiintv liaS l'

ens called sparrow fowls, "
origiualmode for laying tr.
Ay upon the trees and let w

the ground, a distance of ez. '

without the least injury to tin &
do it muchly, as they axe uull"r '
thei r productions."

1 i t I


